
Located: (W16130 Co Rd C, Taylor, WI 54659) From Taylor, Take Cty Rd N south to Cty Rd C, then go West on “C” to site; OR,
From Ettrick, North on Hwy 53 to Cty Rd C, then East on “C” to site; OR, From Black River Falls, (from west side) On Hwy 54 to
Cty Rd C, then West on “C” to site. Watch for NIC auction arrows.

SaTuRday, auguST 20Th
Sale Time: 9:00 a.M. (ShaRP) amish Lunch & Benefit Bake Sale; homemade Ice Cream
FREE Coffee & donuts until Sale Time! Tent, Seating, Portable available; delivery available

ALL NEW, QUALITY Amish-made furniture. Over 15 years of experience; Customer Satisfaction is a Priority!
Preview Furniture: Aug. 13th through Aug. 19th from 8am to 6pm. CLOSED on Sunday.

No pickup on Sunday.

haNd-MadE FuRNITuRE
dININg ROOM FuRNITuRE: (ss is self-storing) Colebrook table 1/4 sawn w/Michael’s finish & ebony inlays, 48x72, 4 ss leaves,
boat-shaped top, 6 Colebrook side chairs; galveston table, 2-tone w/natural rustic hickory top and red oak base w/Michael’s
finish, 42x66 w/4 ss leaves, bow ends, 6 matching side chairs; Royal Mission table red oak w/Medium oak finish and walnut
inlays, 42x72, 4 ss leaves, boat-shaped top, 6 Royal Mission side chairs; hudson table red oak w/Michael’s finish, 42x72, 4 ss
leaves, 6 Mission side chairs; Colebrook table, rustic hickory w/walnut inlays, 48x72, 4 ss leaves, boat-shaped top, natural finish,
6 Colebrook side chairs; galveston table, 1/4 sawn w/Tavern finish, 42x66, 4 ss leaves, 6 Austin side chairs; Falcon table, red
oak w/Michael’s finish, 42x72, 4 ss leaves, 6 Falcon side chairs; hampton table, 1/4 sawn w/Michael’s finish, 42x72, 4 ss leaves,
6 Coronada side chairs; Dbl. pedestal table, red oak w/Medium finish, 42x66, 3 ss leaves, oval top, 6 Hillcrest side chairs; Shaker
table red oak w/Michael’s finish, 42x72, 4 ss leaves, 6 Shaker side chairs; Trestle Mission table red oak w/Medium finish, 42x72,
4 ss leaves, 6 Mission side chairs; Shaker table, 36x48 solid top w/4 side chairs; Bent hickory table, 42x66, 2 ss leaves, 6 bent
hickory chairs, Natural finish; grant table w 2-tone Ambrosia, maple top w/Natural finish; maple base w/Ashbury brown finish,
6 Ramsey side chairs; 2-tone dillion Bistro pub table, 42” curley ambrosia maple top w/Natural finish, 36” tall, maple base
w/Ashbury Brown finish, 4) 24” Belmont barstools; MISC. FuRNITuRE: 1 Colebrook Q/sawn, Michaels, 54”, 3dr hutch w/beveled
glass & lights; 1 Hampton Q/sawn, Michaels, 60”, 3dr hutch w/beveled glass & lights; 1 McCoy rocker-recliner; 2 rustic hickory
swivel gliders; 1 Royal Mission, red oak, Medium finish, 61”, 3dr hutch w/walnut-inlays, glass door & shelves; 2 Grandfather
clocks; hickory rockers; swivel-glider rockers; 2 wall mirrors; 2 wall shelves; book cases; hi-chairs; hall trees; child’s table set;
child’s rockers; asstd cedar & oak chests in various styles & woods, some w/”BLESS OUR HOME” engraving; COFFEE & ENd
TaBLES: Prairie Mission red oak w/Michael’s finish, 48” coffee & sofa table, 2 end tables; galveston 2-tone rustic hickory
w/Natural finish top, red oak base w/Michael’s finish, 48” coffee & sofa table & 2 end tables; Classic Mission Series oak w/Light
Asbury finish, 48” coffee & sofa table, 2 end tables; arts & Crafts Series rustic white oak w/Michael’s finish, 48” coffee & sofa
table, 2 end tables; Teardrop Collection gray elm w/Michael’s finish, 38” round coffee table, 12x24 half round hall table w/glass
shelf, 19” round end table w/glass shelf; Monarch Set 1/4 sawn w/Tavern finish, 48” coffee & sofa table, 2 end tables
BEdROOM SETS: (MaNy MadE By LOOKINg gLaSS PRaIRIE FuRNITuRE, haRMONy, MN) Mission antique red oak
w/Michael’s finish, king bed w/66”, 7drw dresser w/mirror, 36”, 6drw chest, 2) 3drw night stands; Quincy 2-tone rustic hickory
w/Natural finish & red oak w/Michael’s finish, queen bed w/68”, 9drw dresser w/mirror, 44”, 5drw, 1dr chest, 2) 3drw night stands;
heritage Collection oak w/Medium finish, queen bed w/66”, 9drw dresser w/arch beveled mirror, 42”, 6drw chest, 1) 3-drw night
stand; Kyoto cherry wood w/Burnt Umber finish, king bed w/storage drws in platform, 60”, 9drw dresser w/beveled mirror, 43x64
ladies’ armoire w/mirrored door, 2) 3drw nightstands; Teton red oak w/Asbury finish, queen bed, 60”, 9drw dresser w/beveled
mirror, 40”, 6drw chest, 2) 3drw nightstands; Rustic rustic white oak w/Tavern finish, queen bed w/low ft brd, 52x74 chifferobe, 2)
3drw night stands; 1 king Teton bed, Q/S, Michaels; 1 queen Lexington R-O, Michaels; 1 Lexington gentleman’s dresser, hickory,
Walnut; 1 Lexington 6drw chest, R-O, Asbury; Old Classic Sleigh Q/sawn wh/oak w/Golden Brown finish, king bed, 58”, 7drw
dresser w/beveled swinging mirror, 38” 5drw chest, 1-drw, 1dr night stand; *Add’l pc- 53” His & Hers chest; Bridger Q/sawn wh/
oak w/Tavern finish, king bed, 60”, 10drw dresser w/beveled mirror, 40”, 6drw chest, 2) 3-drw night stands; absorkee walnut
& rustic hickory w/Natural finish, queen bed, 60”, 9drw dresser w/arch beveled mirror, 40”, 5drw, 1-door gentleman’s chest, 2)
3-drw night stands; Sleigh red oak, Light Walnut finish, queen bed, 60”, 7drw dresser w/beveled tri-view mirror, 40”, 6drw chest,
2) 3-drw nightstands; MISC BEdROOM: 1 King Mission 6-drw chest, R-O, Michaels; 1 King Mission swivel mirror, Q/S, Michaels;
MISC: log jewelry boxes; rocking horses; cutting boards; drying racks; wooden bowls; Many shag & rag rugs; approx 100 pots
of fall mums; 5 hand-stitched quilts
OuTdOOR FuRNITuRE: cedar reg. picnic table; 2-person cedar lawn swing; 2 cedar swivel gliders; 1 cedar end table
ShEd: New 10’ x 12’ shed w/porch & windows

Terms: Cash or Check. 5.5% Sales Tax will be charged on applicable items. Auction day announcements precede printed
material. Items sold “As Is”. For a list of our auctions and real estate listings, visit us at www.NorthernInvestment.Com!

BREEzEWay FuRNITuRE
NORThERN INVESTMENT CO. Clerk & Cashier; Mondovi, WI, 715-926-4265, nicm@northerninvestment.com Registered WI
Auction Co. Lic. #10 Rep. by Dave Nehring, Blair, 715-797-0253, dnehring@northerninvestment.com. auCTIONEER: John Marg;
Black River Falls, WI, Registered WI Auctioneer Lic. #231, Ph 715-284-4684.


